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Post-Operative Clinical and Radiographical Study 
on the Partial V ertebrectomy and Fusion 
of the Cervical Spine 
KOJIRO lKEHATA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of :¥ledicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. S¥ISUMU HATTORI) 
Excision of one or more cervical discs and interbody fusion through anterior approach were 
reported by Smith and Robinson. Since this procedure was described, other techniques for 
anterior discectomy and interbody fusion have been recommended by Cloward as well as Bailey 
and others. These techniques are technically simple, but in severe cases of spondylotic myelopathy 
and/or ossificassion of posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL), its results were unsatisfactory. 
Afterward another technique, named partial 、；F
enableed to obtain su伍cientanterior decompression as well as interbody fusion. Through this 
procedure司 severeca討e'of myelopathy due to multi-level spondylosis or OPLL were treated 
satisfactorily. 
We have undergone this procedure since 1973 for the patients. And this time, a follow-up 
study of 50 cases was carried out clinically and radiographically as compared to other anterior 
techniques. 
The following results were obtained. 
1) Clinical course after operation did not differ from other techniques of anterior interbody 
fusions. 
2) But, clinical results in severe cases of myelopathy were more satisfactory than other 
techniques. 
3) It took longer time in multilevel fusion than in single level fusion to get solid union 
between the grafted bone and the vertebral bodies. 
Key words: Post operative study, Clinical study, Radiographical study, Partial vertebrectomy, Cervical spine. 
索引語：術後研究，臨床的研究， X線学的研究，椎体削開術，頚椎．
Present address: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Y川naguchiUniver,itv School of Medicine, Ube, 
Yamaguchi, 755, Japan. 
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4) Pseudoarthrosis was observed in 4 cases and delayed union in 4 ca、e>,.
5) Local kyphotic change which occured in fused intervertebral space developed in 9 cases. 
6) The fused intervertebral height was decreased in 75% of 36 cases. And the author 
showed the cause of these results (3), 4), 5), 6)) chiefly by the relationship of the diameter of the 
grafted bone to that of the vertebral body. 
7) The posterior spurs which had been left were found in 4 cases. But its degree was not 
so large and tended to become smaller and to be absorbed. 
8) Disc narrowing, posterior spur formation, instability developed at the adjacent inter-
vertebral discs. However, these changes at the adjacent intervertcbral discs had less influence 
on the postoperative results. 
9) There was generally a satisfactory corr巴lationbetween the postoperative myelographic 

















































































I. 緒 = iS 
従来，頚椎症性脊髄症や神経根症に対する観血的治














































Fi~. A. Technique 
a : Excision of posterior spur 
¥,: Excision of posterior longitudinal Ii-
宮ament
c. （；口1ftcdbone 




















































Table I. Subjects 
Osteochondrosis 38 cases 
Myelopathy Type I 2 
Type I 6 
Type III 20 
Radiculopathy 10 
Ossification of posterior 
longitudinal ligament ( >PLL) 9 
Cer、川lspinal cord injury 3 
Total 50 cases 
Table 2. Age distribution 
｜ O計四chondroticmyelopa向 I Radiculo-I ' Spinal 
Age (yrs) I一一一一 ：一一 , I 唱 I OPLL ！乃peI ・1 Type I Iηpe III I pa町 iinjury 
20 ! ' : 3 ! 
30- I I I 3 


















49 52 49 i 54 I 40 i 55 I 43 
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4 
Number and level of fu日on
3 2 
Table 3. 








2 5 8 1 9 
4ヶ月である．後縦靭帯骨化では平均3年と擢病期間
は長くなっている






















間固定11例， 2椎間固定22例， 3椎問固定13例， 4椎
間固定4例である．固定椎間部位はl椎間固定では
Cト 6が8例と最も多く， 2椎間固定では Cs-o,（冶－7







Table 4. Evaluation of preoperative radiographic 
五ndings(Spondylotic change) 
Type I: nearly less or very les, one or multilevel 
Type II: low向－highdegree, one level 
Type III: low～high degree, multi-level 
s: Spinal canal stenosis 
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：＂~＂ Fig. 1. Measurement of the height of interver tebral space (Onomura methode) 
a: A-p diameter of vertebral body 










Table 5. Classification of preoperative 
myelographic findings 
Type 1 Central defect 
Type 2 Lateral defect 
Type 3 Incomplete block 








Table 6. Evaluation of postoperative myelographic 
improvements (Kawai, Hayakawa) 
A Normal or almost normal日ngings
A’Improved extremely to almost normal凸ndings
Partial defect of root sleeve ( +) 
B Black was reduced. 




Fig. 2-1. Measurement of instability 
A: Height of fused interspace 
B: Distance between vertebral body and lamina 
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a 神経根症例（Table7 1) 
上肢にしびれ感などの異常感覚を訴えたものが90%
Table 7-1). Inscidence of subjective symp匂ms
Radiculopathy 
I Pre op. 山 charge］川町P
(10 cases) I (10) i (9) 
D~ses加ia 舎 1 90% I so I 44 
PP c. I I I 
Pain from neck I I I I 70 i 20 I 11 to shoulder I I I 
Weakne n I I I I 60 : 30 I 22 
河合18）らの判定基準IC従って5段階lと分類した（Tali！じ
6) 
upper exc. 1 I 
;¥Jotor disturb. I ' i ιI 30 • 20 , 20 
以上のようにして得られたミエロ所見の推移を比較
m upper ext・｜｜｜
Table 7-21. Inscidencc of subjective symptoms 
(Osteochondrot同 myelopathy
i P問－op. j At dischar I At follow-up 
j (28 case [ (28) I (23 ） 一to；副長e一両；司 － 8均 I 36寸－－u-
low…t. i 86 1 36 I 11 
¥'eakne" upp…t.-] ＿竺 I 4 _J ~ 
l。W
Dysesthesia upper ext. 96 54 ! 3 5 
lower ext. 
liody 
Bladder Rectum di 













7 i 4 
7 4 
4 ' 4 
7 I 0 
11 I 9 
o I o 
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Table 7 31. Inscidence of subjective symptoms OPLL 
Pre op. ' At discharge At follow up 
, (9 cases) I (9) i (8) 
:¥lotor dish ar upper削 I 67% 














11 。 11 
22 Bladder Rectum disturbance 22 38 
Pain upp…t. 22 r o I 13 
lower凶 I 22 I o I 25 
neck I 11 I 0 ：。







































Table 8-11. Inscidence of objective symptoms 
Radiculopathy 
Pre-op. IAt di只chargeAt follow-up 
' (10 c品目）｜ (10) (91 
Motor .clisturba ! 
nce in upper 30）ぢ I 20 I 22 
ext. I I 





















Table 8-2). Inscidence of obj目 tivesymptoms Osteochondrotic myelopathy 
Pre-op. At discharge At follow-up 
128 cases) ・ (28) . (23) 
¥lotor disturbance upper ext. 


















Reflex changes upper ext. 
lower ext 
Bladder Rectum disturbance 
Evaluation (Nisseikai) 
82% 25 14 
85 39 14 
93 59 50 
79 33 14 
29 4 4 
36 82 46 
96 71 64 
33 4 4 
向。i吋 15 16 
Eavluation (Nissekiai): 
Criteria for evaluation of the cervical osteochondrotic myelopathy 
by the Japanese Orthopaedic Association 
Table 8-3) Inscidence of oLjective symptoms OPLL 
I p仲 op目！ At di 
一一一一一一 (9回 ses) j 」~一L__~一
i 78.% I 56 I 25 _ 
78 i 56 ! 38 
io I 44 I 38 
lower ext. ! 78 I 44 I 38 
-4--T -1:;- ~l 13 
78 I 78 i 75 
























Bladder Rectum disturLance I 22 
Ev山 tion帥 seikai) ¥ 9 
22 25 
11 13 
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Table 9. ~uhjects and their preope悶 tiveradiographic evaluat10r l
叫 iati
I Type I ] Type I Type III 1 pa町 inju r y 
Type I i 1 
Is I . 1 1 2 
I j 2 2 1 I 1 
Ils ' lca5c 1 3 
III 1 3 2 
m s I 1 i i 10 , 3 2 3 
ls+IIs+IIIs: 74%。f50 cases 
Table 10. Preoperative radiographic五ndingsand number of fusion 
～－－－－ Findings 
『、－－. Type I Is I Ils Ill Ills Is+Ils i Ills 
No. of fusion 
1 111) cases 1 case 3 3 2 2 45?6 
2 (22) 3 6 3 10 72 
3 (13) 3 4 1 5 92 
4 ( 4) 1 3 100 
． 一 一
べて脊椎管狭ノj、を有している． れている傾向にある
次lζ障害度を固定椎間数別にみると Table10の如 b 固定椎体高の俄移（Table13) 
くで多栓間障害例，脊椎管狭小を有する例は固定椎間 固定椎体高の推移はl年以上経過した症例42例の内，
数が増える程，当然の事ながら多くなっている 3椎 測定を行い得た36症例について調査した．その内わけ
間固定例で3例， 4椎間固定例で1例 I>型を示すも はTable13の如くで36例中27例75%に固定推体高の
のがあるが，これは全例脊椎管狭小の程度が高度，高 短縮を術後経過中に認めた．短縮を認めなかったもの
範囲で多椎間障害例の中に含めて良いものと考えられ はA群， C群， L群である．乙れらの変化を移植骨の
る． 前後径と固定推体の前後径の比でみると，短縮を認め
2）固定椎閣の変化 なかったA群， C群， L 群ではそれぞれ78忽， 8-l ~~ .
a 骨癒合時期（Table11) 67%で平均76？ちの骨幅を有している．逆！こ短縮を示し
骨癒合時期を固定椎間数別にみるとl椎間固定では た群すなわち B1群， L群，B3群，D群， L群では













































































































1 1 1 
A～B: Spreading ( +) 76° 0 of cases get solid union within 4 months. 
（～E Spreading （ー） Only 25°0、within4 months 
Table 13. Changes of height of fused intervertebral 
space 
Type 「一一一 Cロ副36) G品店内包braI 
A －」 3(8%) 78%(A-Pdiameter) 
+ _J--- ' ] ~：~ 良一卜＼一一 514%
B> ~ 13(36%) 
c －一一一一一一一一－ 4 (11%) 自4%




























Table 14. Relationship of number to height of fused intervertebral space 
~ Type I A B1 B2 Bo ( ・ 
下~ I (3) (3) (5) (13) (41 
No. of fusion ~ i cases 
1 (9 cas吋 I1 case 1 3 2 2 
2 (18) ! 1 2 2 8 2 












2 77. 8 
3 77.8 
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a) Before operation b) 4 months after c) 19 months after 
operation operation 
Fig. 3. A case of delayed union 
a) osteochondrotic myelopathy (Type Il噌♂， 57yrs. old (Kubota) 
b) Plain lateral projection showed union at the upper portion of the fusion, but at 
the lower portion union did not occure yet. 
c) Solid union 
a) Before operation b) 5 months after c) 2 years and 5 
operation months after operation 
Fig. 4. A case of pseudoarthrosis 
a) Osteochondrotic myelopathy (Type III），♂， 57 yrs. old ( :¥lorita) 
b) Plain lateral projection showed union at the upper portion of the fusion, but at 
the lower portion union did not occur yet. 




定椎体高の変化からみると（Table121, E1群 l例， E.
群1例， B3群2例と固定椎体高の拡大が行なわれず，
短絡が著明でしかも挿入状態不良な症例に多く認めら
















良であった．不明例は術前より swanneck deformity 
Table 15. Kyphotic changes in fused intervertebral 
space 
、百荷台間叩（+) I pre-op ( +) ! p時句（ー ）
Numb註＼ I post叩（ー lpost-op(+ll p白トop(+)
I (6 cases) I (6) I (3) 
of fusion ・"-.I i ! ' 
1 (11 cases) I 1 case, 1 , 0 
2 (22) I 3 I 2 
3 (13) 1 I 2 , 2 















Fig. 5. Kyphotic change in the fused inttrvertebral space 
a) Preoperative plain lateral view 
b) Kyphotic change occured in the upper portion of the fused intervertebral space 
(Cι1 s) just after operation due to a shallow insertion of the宮raft.
c) Four months after operation 
Kyphotic change increased. 
Osteochondrotic myelopathy, Type III t, 62 yrs. old (Azuma) 
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Fi邑.6. Three types of posterior condition of the 
grafted bone 
Table 16. Number of fusion and posterior deve-
lopment of the grafted bone 
Development! 
_ I Straight Arc Pseudo- l' nknown 
Number '- ! arthrosis 
of fusion ～・.I 
1 (10 cases)! 9 cases 1 。 。
2c1s) I s 5 3 1 




























Table 17. Chang芳sof posterior spur in fused 
intervertebra I space 
Chan gel I I i pre-op ( +) i pre-op ( +) / absorption 
Number' [post-op（ー）I post op ( +) I 
of fusion ・ ・ .j : I 
1 (11 ca判｜ 10町内｜ 1 I o 
2 c22) I 19 I 3 1 3 
3 (13) I 12 I 1 I 1 
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a) Before opera tion b) 4 months after operation c) 3 years after operation 
Fig. 7. Fracture of the gra仕edbone 
a) Swan neck deformity was so remarkable. 
b) Alignment was corrected well. 
c) About two months after operation, compression fracture occured. 
But three years after operation, union was well. 
Osteochodrotic meylopathy (Type III），♀， 61 yrs. old (Nakajima) 
Clinical evaluation (Nisseikai): a) 11 points b) 16 c) 17 
3) 隣接椎聞の変化（Table18) 問固定で36椎問中4椎間， 3椎間固定では22椎問中3
a 後轡変形 椎聞である．メ，術前より存在していたものは2椎
調査時，隣接椎聞に認められた後轡変形で術後lこ出 間固定例IL1椎間あったが増強傾向は認めていない，
現したものは1椎間固定の場合20椎問中1椎間， 2椎 Table 18の如く術後出現した後轡変形の頻度は固定
Table 18. Changes at the adjacent intervertebral space 
一一一一一＿＿ Change : Kyphot1c Disc Posterior spur Instab1l町
h 山
1 (10 cases) pre-op (+) i O 
post-op ( +) I 1 。 1 
P町－op （ー lI 
post叩＜＋lI 1（吻） 3ο5) 4（初） 6(30) 
2 (18) pre-op ( +) I 1 1 2 2 p田 t-op(+) 
~~~~~~pi＋~ I 3(8. 3) 4（日） 4(11) 9(25) 
3ο1）問itI o o o o 
pre op （ー）｜
p叶 op<+) I 3(14) 3(14) 2(9) 4(18) 
The perc氾ntage五gurein the brackets was calculated out as below. 















































Table 19. Degree of postero-listhesis at the 
adjacent intervertebral space 
Degree(mmJI I I 
I 1 I 2 I 3 
No. of fusion i 1 
1 ! 1 3 i （臼se)I v 
2 I 4 I 2 











































a) Before operation b) 4 months after c) 3 yrs. and 2 
operation months after operation 
Fi邑.8. Instability developed at the upper adjacent intervertebral disc. 
Its degree of postero-listhesis was 3 mm. 
Myelogram (c) showed anterior compression for the spinal cord at C. s・
Osteochondrotic myelopathy (Type I），古， 64yrs. old (Tanabe) 
Clinical evaluation (Nisseikai) a) 13 points b) 16 c) 15 
Table 20. Preoperative myelographic日ndingsand Table 21 Number of fusion and postoperative 
these postoperative improvements myelographic improvements 
? ????』 ??
、
?? Type i 
l ι 2 
(1) (7) 
I 3 i 4 
(37) (5¥ 
＼、 Improvement!
-._.__ i A A’ 
Number "' , 
of fusion ・・-.i (A+A’） 








l cas<・ 3 17 2 
}s.吻｝s.吻）ω
3 14 1 
I 1 4 
1 （町一i(100%) 
2 1 2 (22) 
(86%) 
J、
6 3 2 1 3 (12) 
(75%) 
2 1 4 (3) 
(67%) 







The抗guresin the brackets are number of case. 








(Table 21），著明な改善を認めた群すなわち A+A’群 の持つ利点、のlつである広範囲の除圧が可能である事
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Table 22. Preoperative radiographic五ndings
and postoperative myelographic 
improvements 
＼、.＼hclogr叩 h A A' 
~－....＿＿ (C<i"') ＼、（23) (181 
Radio graph ＼＼斗（A+A〆）























































"' Ex《け一 門司！わ L’n一 日
' lrOO口 rair 、Myelogram ＇－、 lent1…、A i • change ・ 
I 1C91.i3%) I i 
i 4 I 10 I 2 ! 2 I 
(77.8%) 
（問｜｜
(2) I 1 l I 1 I 
Clinical result and postoperative myelographic improvements Table 23. 

















Figures are number of case. 
D (0) 

















































Table 24. Clinical results 
'- Clinical re叫 I At discha申（50cases) ! At folow-up (42 cases) 
＼犬、 ｜ι~~~ ~~n:-- w.…iつ五三ー一一Good Fair Urト Worse 
Disease , j l出 change I lent chagne 
Radiculopathy 4 2 1 3 (9) 4 2 1 2 
(10 ca出品） • (60%) (66. 7%) 
Osteochondrotic 
myelopathy 
Type I (21 1 1 (2) 1 1 
Type I 161 2 4 (6) 1 4 1 
T) PP III問＞ I s 11 1 (15)i 10 4 1 
一ー 一 一 －一 一一一
Sum (28) 11 16 1 (23) 12 8 1 2 
(96.45ぢ） (86.9%) 
OPLL (9) 2 3 3 1 (8)1 3 3 1 
(55. 696) (37.5%) 
Spinal cord injurv 1 1 1 (2)] 1 1 
(3) 
Total (50) I 1s 22 5 5 ｜仰）120 5 5 (80クぷ） (73.8ク1:5)_
( % ) ' Excelent+ Good 
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Table 25. Clinical results and preoperative radiographic五ndings
Clinical resul At follow-up (42 cases) 
Finding Excellent 
(Radiograph) - . I Good Fair Unchange ¥Vorse 
I (1 case) 1 case 
Is (41 2 
I (5) 4 1 
Ils (11) 4 2 
III (61 2 3 
(83.3%) 

































2 2 1 
1 
1 2 



























a) Before operation b) 3 months after c) 4 years and 8 
operation months after operation 
Fig.9・l. A typical case of partial verte brectomy 
a) Osteochondrotic myelopathy (Type III），♀， 47 yrs. old （五lasuda)
b) Insertion of the grafted bone was well目
c) Posterior development of the grafted bone was well. 
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a b a ， b’ 
Fig. 9-2. A typical case of partial vertebrectomy 
a) Myelogram shows incomplete block at C;-s 
a’） iVlyelogram shows complete block at Ca-• 












































































































































































よる報告がある． 宮坂は37例の削開術， 36例の Smith・
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